
3 Yallara Court, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567
House For Rent
Thursday, 4 April 2024

3 Yallara Court, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 664 m2 Type: House

Hannah Smith

0754734700

https://realsearch.com.au/3-yallara-court-noosa-heads-qld-4567-3
https://realsearch.com.au/hannah-smith-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-estate-agents-noosa


$2,700

Prime Location: Nestled in the heart of Noosa Heads, this exquisite residence offers unparalleled access to the best of

coastal living. Enjoy panoramic eastern district views towards Sunshine Beach from its elevated position on a quiet leafy

cul-de-sac. The property has been meticulously redesigned from the inside out, highlighting sophistication and style. This

newly transformed, modern coastal residence that delivers style and function in perfect harmony. Featuring high-quality

materials and an innovative creative design, this property feels like it is in a league of its own.What we love about this

property:- Seamlessly blend indoor and outdoor living in the stunning alfresco dining and pool area. Experience seamless

indoor-outdoor living year-round.- Fully equipped with top-of-the-line appliances including a Bosch induction cooktop,

dual ovens, and a Zip Tap.- Retreat to luxury in the master bedroom with a private balcony, ocean glimpses. Clever

separation from the other bedrooms ensures privacy and comfort.- Offering a second living area, three additional

bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, a home office, and a handy laundry room. Ideal for accommodating guests and a

growing family.- Tech-Savvy: Enjoy modern amenities such as solar power, ducted air-conditioning, SONOS speakers, and

LED lighting all connected to the included NBN Internet access.- Relax in the magnesium pool, entertain with the inbuilt

BBQ, or rinse off in the outdoor shower amidst lush landscaping.- Double garage with wireless Marlin door, solar heated

water, and wireless irrigation system.- Inclusions: Monthly Pool Maintenance, ongoing garden and NBN Internet with

Telstra.Location Highlights:- Only a 7-minute drive to Noosa Main Beach and the vibrant Hastings Street, renowned for its

world-class dining and shopping.- Proximity to Noosa River, Gympie Terrace, and the bustling Noosa Junction.-

Convenient access to schools, parks, golf courses, and bike paths for a balanced lifestyle.**CRUCIAL NOTICE FOR

PROSPECTIVE RESIDENTS****Important Points to Remember**Kindly register your attendance to receive timely

notifications regarding any schedule adjustments or cancellations for our open homes.*How to Confirm Your

Attendance*Utilize the Inspection Tab: Effortlessly register by clicking on the Inspection Tab beneath the open home

listing. Submit your details through the provided booking form.*Application Process*via 2Apply


